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摘  要 







































































Since R.Friend and his group have discovered the electroluminescence of 
poly(p-phenylenevinylene) in 1989, this kind of materials become favor to 
people rapidly. Some of their important qualities such as band gaps and 
solubility can be adjusted by chemical methods conveniently, so we can get the 
material what we want to get. Those make us eager to study the relation of their 
structures and band gaps. But the complex structures of the conjugated polymers 
obstruct us from knowing their well. Nowadays, the study of PPV’s alkoxyl 
derivatives mainly base on experiments. But because of the limit of the methods 
and conditions of the experiments, we have much difficulty in getting a general 
conclusion on it. On the other hand, computations on them can help us on the 
aim. However, because of the complex constructions of the alkoxyl derivatives 
of PPV, there’s little work on the computation of them. We will have a try in the 
paper, and try to give some explanations about it. 
The objects of our computational work are PPV and its alkoxyl derivatives. 
We use extend Hückel method (MEH) to estimate their  band gaps, and 
calculate their density of states (DOS) further more. We also compare some of 
our conclusions with experiments, just to find coincident. As a result, we find 
that the band gaps of alkoxyl derivatives of PPV are smaller than that of PPV, 
and become larger when the number of C in the substituent became bigger. 
However the increase becomes imperceptible when the number of C in the 
substituent arrives a level. At the same time, we calculate a kind of PPV’s 
derivatives with a substituent of oxygen and alkyne, and find its band gap is also 
smaller than the PPV’s. We hope our work can help people to study the bands of 
alkoxyl derivatives. 
Our innovations and new results lie in the follows: We use extend Hückel 














the optimizations of their bond lengths and angle. As a result, we have got a 
series of geometrical and electronic structures of alkoxyl derivatives of PPV. We 
find that when PPV is given a alkoxyl with one carbon atom, the structure will 
be remodeled because of the interaction of the main chain and its substituent. 
Therefore the band gap will be smaller, and the optical spectrum will shift to red. 
As the carbons in the substituent become more and more, the main effect is that 
the bond lengths between the benzene rings of the chain become larger. As a 
result, the band gaps of them become bigger too, and the optical spectrum will 
shift to blue. The shift trends to stabilization when the number of carbon in the 
substituent is big enough. Our result should be of value to the engineering 
applications and the design of the structures of the alkoxyl derivatives of PPV. 
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第一章  有机发光二极管的原理及技术简介 
1.1  有机发光二极管简介 




Organic Light-emitting Diodes (OLED)和以高分子聚合物为发光材料的






























   
   
 
 
    图 1-1：部分有机物质的分子结构  其中 Alq3为正文中提到的发光材
料兼做电子传输层；TPD 常被用为空穴传输层；PBD 常被用为电子传输层。 
 
对有机高分子聚合物的发光研究要晚一些，而且直到 1989 年剑桥大学




1.1.2  PPV发光原理 
PPV 是一种有机大分子，其 C骨架上有单链和双链交替配置，是一种共
轭聚合物，也是一类新的半导体材料，图 1-2(a)给出了 PPV 的分子模型示
意图，(b)则是一些常见的共轭有机聚合物大分子的结构示意图。凡是共轭
体系都是由单键和双键交替组成的，苯、乙烯等都是共轭体系的典型例子。
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LUMO(Lowest Unoccupied Molecular Orbital)，即导带底。而二者的能量
差 Eg就是这种材料的带隙。聚合物的情况要复杂些，因为聚合物的聚合度
并不能做到严格相同，而不同的聚合度会对发光性质有一定的影响。例如






































1.2  有机发光二极管技术 





























荷分别从两极注入 PPV 发光层中，互相俘获形成激子，然后衰减发光。 
导电的高聚物一般是通过甩涂的方法均匀的沉积到附有 ITO 的玻璃衬
底上的，这就要求高聚物有可溶性，而且要控制调节溶液的浓度和粘稠度
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